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V. And be it further enat7ed by the a.uibarity afrelaid, That any
Perfon or Perfons who fhall bribe or corru.pt wy Freehalder o Free-
boldets at any Eledion within this Province, fuch, Perfon. qr Perfons
?offending fhall fuffer all the Regties refÇribed by the Lawe qf
England for fuch Offences.

VI. And be itfurther enafeJ, bhy tbe authority qforefaid, That the
Sherifeér his Deputy at the opening the Potl each Day fhall read this
A&, and no other Oath, fave as herein before dire&.ed,, <hall be rp.
quired from any Voter at any Eledion hereafter to be held in this. Pr-
vince, nor fhall any religious Teif be required from fuch Voter, Li-
berty of Confcience being one amonge many other Bleflings conferred
on this Province by our Moif Gracious Sovereign.

VII. And be it furiber enalled, That the Poll for any one Eleaion
lhall not be kept open more than Six Days, after which Time it <hall
and may be lawful for the Sheriff to clofe it and return the Can4idto
who hall then have the Majority of Votes, and that for each Day the
Poll fhall be kept open, the Sheriff hall be entitled to receive fron:
each Candidate the Sum of Ten Shillings, to be recovered by Aion
of Debt before any one Jufnice of the Peace for the County in which
the Ele&ion <hall be held, and if a Scrutiny is deînanded, Tweng
Shillings for his Attendance on it, caçh Day to be paid by the Cancfr
didate demanding it, and te be recovered as aforefaid.,
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Be it enaNed by the Lieutenant Goversa«,, Council and X4ffemby, That
the Court of Common Pleas and General Seffions of the Peace g1all be.
in future held at OrfIow, in faid Difariaé, on the firft Tuefday of Ja.I
nuary, and kirft Tuefday of July, annually, any Law, Ufage çr Cuf-
tom to the contrary notwithftanding.
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